Herbert Van Wyk, 91, of Pella

Herbert Van Wyk, 91, of Pella passed away Sept. 9, 2006. Herbert Van Wyk, son of Jacobsus and Peternella (Bergakker) Van Wyk, was born on Oct. 12, 1914, near Harrison, S.D.

On April 8, 1938, Herbert was united in marriage with Marie Elizabeth De Kock in Eddyville. She passed away in April of 1963.

On June 22, 1968, he married Marjorie Willemsen Ramer in Sully. Herbert trained for many years and also worked at various businesses: Holland Plastics in Gilman, Kiowa Foundry, Fisher Governors in Gilman, Co-op, Vermeer Manufacturing, and the Sully Co-op. At an early age he made profession of faith at the Aurora Center Reformed Church in Aurora Center, S.D. He was currently a member of the First Reformed Church in Sully. He was also a past member of the Dutch Masters Auto Club.

Those left to cherish his memory are: his wife, Marjorie; four sons and their wives: Jerald and Dorothy Van Wyk of Pella, Silvan (Jay) and Gina Van Wyk of Rapid City, S.D., Harley and Jan Van Wyk of Pella, and Dennis Van Wyk of Pomona, Calif.; one step-son, Dwayne Ramer of Sully; 16 grandchildren; 19 great-grandchildren; and one great-great-granddaughter.

Herbert was preceded in death by his first wife; his parents; his son, Marvin; two grandchildren, Sandi and Jeff Van Wyk; and one sister, Nellie Leuwenhaag.